
Pre-course questionnaire
A questionnaire for the project LanGuide

*

Short-answer text

*

Male

Female

Prefer not to say

*

Student

Administrative staff

Teachers

*

Formal education in school or language courses

Short-answer text

Age

Gender

Category of learning persona

Numbers of years of studying English

Pre-course questionnaire Send

Questions Responses

https://accounts.google.com/SignOutOptions?hl=en-GB&continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1L_0RVcTpv-EKGgsIKP3GxfkKkoZjiGOkui80jVhFIIs/edit%3Fusp%3Ddrive_web
Lara
Comment on Text
Qui pensavo che sotto alla domanda sarebbe meglio specificare solo per istruzione formale, quindi a scuola e/o all'università



*

Beginner

Intermediate

Advanced

*

Personal computer

Tablet

Smartphone

Mobile phone

*

Personal computer

Tablet

Smartphone

*

Yes

No

It depends

Rate your level in English

Which devices do you own?

On which electronic devices do you study language?

Can you easily access to the Internet on your sma!phone?

Lara
Comment on Text
Qui forse si potrebbe mettere sotto la descrizione che cosa si intende per beginner, intermediate o advanced?

Lara
Comment on Text
Forse non serve... 



*

Other…

Phone calls

Texting and chat

Social network

Listening to music

Games

Online shopping

Reading e-books

Learning and studying

Access information

*

Beginner

Intermediate

Advanced

*

Yes

No

What do you mostly use your sma!phone for? Chose the 3 most frequent answers.

With regards to your IT skills, how would you classify yourself?

Do you use your PC for learning/studying language?

Lara
Comment on Text
Anche qui forse si potrebbe aggiungere qualcosa...



*

Yes

No

*

Vocabulary meaning

Grammar

Translation

Pronunciation

*

Never

1 2 3 4 5

Every day

1-never, 2-once a week, 3-a few times a week, 4-every day

*

Never

1 2 3 4

Every day

*

Short-answer text

Do you use your sma!phone or tablet for learning/studying language? 

What kind of language information do you normally search for on the sma!phone or tablet?

How o"en do you use your PC for leaning/studying English?

How o"en do you use your sma!phone or tablet for leaning/studying English? 1-never, 2-once a 
week, 3-a few times a week, 4-every day

Which app do you use on your sma!phone or tablet to improve your English?



*

1 hour or less

2-4 hours

More than 4 hours

*

Never Rarely Occasionally Sometimes Frequently Usually

a printed bo…

online resour…

online resour…

online sites f…

online dictio…

online Englis…

online spellc…

On average how much time a week do you spend studying English outside of class?

How o"en do you use

Lara
Comment on Text
forse modificare la domanda per coloro che non studiano inglese (staff...)



*

Disagree Slightly disagree Neither agree o… Slightly agree Agree

Using a smartp…

Teachers shoul…

I think that my t…

Getting informa…

I'm comfortabl…

I would like to u…

*

Long-answer text

To what extent do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

Please add any comments about using sma!phones or tablets during language learning


